Slimline sectional garage door in Blushed Teak TM

Colorbond® Timber Look
Garage Doors
If you’re ready to draw the
line at average and reach
for better call us today.

Durable and easy to maintain, Steel-Line introduces two new colours to the existing

To locate Steel-Line
branches across Australia
call: 1300 427 243
or visit steel-line.com.au

and extensive maintenance requirement. Unlike timber, these garage doors won’t

Colorbond® timber look sectional door range that combines the appearance of
timber with the strength of Colorbond® steel. The result is a range of sectional garage
doors which gives your home the stylish look without the price tag of real timber
warp, shrink, splinter or rot; and they
are also completely impervious to
termites.
A garage door made from
Colorbond® steel can give you
lifelong performance. Thanks to
the five-layer design of Colorbond®
steel, it provides corrosion resistance
and a durable baked on paint finish,
making it look great and easy to
maintain. With the new Colorbond®
steel colours, the timber look garage
doors provide an elegant twist with
even greater design opportunities for
your home.

The strength of Australian steel.
Made from only the high quality Australian BlueScope® Steel, our Colorbond®
timber llook sectional garage doors offer all the security and peace of mind that
you have come to expect from Steel-Line garage doors. Proudly manufactured
right here in Australia, these garage doors are built tough enough to endure the
extremes of Australia’s harsh weather conditions.

Timber Look Colour Range
TWO BRAND NEW Colours:

Blushed Teak TM 				

Ashen Black Oak TM

An extension of the already popular Colorbond® steel range, inspired by the
natural flora and fauna of Australia:

Classic Cedar ®				

Caoba ®

Profiles Options

Slimline		

Flatline

Glacier

Ranch

Heritage

NOTE:

The colours and patterns shown are provided as a guide only. Whilst we endeavour to get as close as possible, the limitations of printing
processes make extremely accurate matches impossible. We strongly recommend comparing your choice with actual samples and discussing
with your product consultant. Additionally, Steel-Line reserves the right to vary or delete colours without notice.
For more information regarding to this product, please call your local Steel-Line branch on 1300 427 243 or visit steel-line.com.au.
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